THE SKELLINGTONS OF WELLINGTON
Dead of the night
Top of the hill
The Skellingtons ride
If one doesn’t catch you
Another one will
Race through the trees
Wind in their hair
The Skellingtons ride
But if you look close
There is nobody there
We are the Skellingtons
The Skellingtons of Wellington
Hold your horses
Bone upon bone
Hear the whip crack
The Skellingtons ride
And one of them’s headless
And don’t wear a hat
There’s Sledgehammer Sue
There’s Rawiri Black
The Skellingtons ride
They ride and they died
And now they’re coming back
We are the Skellingtons
The Skellingtons of Wellington
Hold your horses
Dead of the night
Top of the hill
The Skellingtons ride
If one doesn’t catch you
Another one will
Faster than light
Into the sea
The Skellingtons ride
They’ll be back tomorrow night
Just wait and see
We are the Skellingtons
The Skellingtons of Wellington
Hold your horses

FATTY RATTY PARTY
Calling all the rodents
All the rats and micies
Come round to my place
Husband rats and wifies
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
Fatty Ratty Party
Fatty Ratty Party
Fatty Ratty Party
Fatty Ratty Party
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
Rats Rats
Rats Rats Rats
Fatty Ratty Party…
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
All together rodents
Black and brown and whities
Come round to my place
Bring your fork and knifies
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
Fatty Ratty Party…
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
Rats Rats
Rats Rats Rats
Fatty Ratty Party…
Rats so clever
Rats are so smarty
Bring your friends to a Fatty Ratty Party
It’s a Ratastrophe!!!

VIRUS
Virus Virus Virus
I picked it up one day at the swimming pool
I’m talking virus
Now that I have caught it
I can give it to you
Infectious virus
If you’ve got a chicken pock, a measle or mump
You’ve got a virus
Spreads all through your body
Till you’re covered in lumps
Infectious virus
I’m going viral
I’m going viral
I’m going viral
I’m going viral
A virus is a parasite
And we are the host
They live inside us
So tiny you can see them
With a microscope
Infectious virus
I’m going viral
I’m going viral
I’m going viral
I’m going viral

I LOVE BLOOD
I love blood
I love blood
I love blood
Care for a snack?
Something to really get your teeth into.
Mmmmmmmm
I love B.L.O.O.D
I love blood….so nutritious
I love blood….no need for dishes
I love blood….it’s delicious
Caught on the hop?
There’s no need to stop what you’re doing
Just sink your fangs into flavour and tang
I’m talking B.L.O.O.D
I love blood…it’s red and it’s oozy
I love blood…try it in your Jacuzzi
I love blood…it’s a doozy
Buckets of blood
Or by the spoonful
Gimme a flood
It’s what I’m used to
I can’t help the way I feel
How about you?
Don’t mind if I do
I love blood
I love blood
I love blood

DINGO BINGO
Dingo Bingo
Dingo Bingo
Run, run, run, run, run, run, run, run, run, run
Four legs run faster than two legs
Ears hear the smallest of sounds
Sniffing the air
See what you can find there
Tail always follows behind
Fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun, fun
Dingo Bingo
Shake it Dingo baby
Dingo Bingo
Shake it, shake it, shake it
Barking loud simply for pleasure
Bite me with your little fangs
Sweet little face
Licks me in every place
Falling asleep where you land
Dingo Bingo
Shake it Dingo baby
Dingo Bingo
Shake it, shake it, shake it

NICE & NASTY
Two little horses
Nice & Nasty
Live in a paddock on the hill
You’d think they were brothers
But they both have different mothers
And Nasty says, “I will be the boss”
Two little horses
Just Nasty & Nice
You’d think that they’d try to be friends
But Nasty bites and Nasty kicks
And he always wins at the end of the day
Poor little Nice
Just wants to be loved
But poor little Nasty can’t
Too much sunshine
And not enough rain
Soon all the grass is eaten up
You’d think they’d share
Since there’s so little there
But Nasty says, “It’s mine, keep away”
Too much sunshine
And not enough shade
There’s hardly any water in the trough
You’ d think they’d sip and just take a little bit
But Nasty drinks it all with a gulp
Poor little Nice
Just wants to be loved
But poor little Nasty can’t
Two months later
And Nice has enough
Of that barren little paddock on the hill
Cos right next door is a field full of grass
Where the rabbits play at the end of the day
Goodbye Nasty
Nice runs for his life
He’s scared but he jumps over the fence
But Nasty stays, cos while he is a bully
He actually lacks confidence
Poor little Nasty
Wants to be loved
But now little Nice has gone
All little horses
Want to be loved
But Poor little Nasty can’t

SLUG
Slug
In the mud
Big Slug
Why’d you look so smug?
Slug in the mud in the slug in the mud
In the slug in the mud in the slug
Big slug
Slug
In the mud
Big slug
Do you ever look above?
Slug in the mud in the slug in the mud
In the slug in the mud in the slug
Big slug
Slug
In the mud
Big slug
Do you love
Me?
Slug in the mud do you love in the mud
Do you slug in the mud do you love
Do you love
Me?
Slug in the mud do you love in the mud
Do you slug in the mud do you love
Do you love
Me?

FOOD O’CLOCK
This is a song
About a vegetable
It lay in the fridge for a week
Growing smelly
Every little vegetable
Grows grows grows grows grows
Carrots, corn and broccoli
Cauliflower and celery
But wait…
What’s that thing at the bottom of the fridge?
Cumber Cucumber Cucumber (mouldy)
Cumber Cucumber Cucumber (mushy)
Every little vegetable
Grows grows grows grows grows
Pumpkin, puha, baby peas
Kumara and silverbeet
But wait…
What’s that thing at the bottom of the fridge?
Mato Tomato Tomato (mouldy)
Mato Tomato Tomato (mushy)
Every little vegetable
Grows grows grows grows grows

HAPPY NOSE PICKING SONG
Picky Picky Picky Picky
Picky Picky Picky
I could sit
Picky Picking the whole day long
Why don’t you
Picky Picky with me?

LIVER LOVER
Chicken liver, duck liver, cock-a-doodle cluck liver
Lamb liver, cow liver, give it to me now liver
Shark liver, goat liver, stick it up your coat liver
Turkey liver, pig liver, juicy and so big liver
Camel liver, bear liver, breadcrumbs everywhere liver
Frog liver, toad liver, cycling up the road liver
Kiwi liver, bat liver, we’ll have none of that liver
Monkey liver, gnu liver, crested cockatoo liver
Liver, liver lover, liver
Don’t be angry, just forgive her
You can’t live without your liver
Cat liver, rat liver, rabbit from your hat liver
Beaver liver, mouse liver, running round your house liver
Cod liver, eel liver, it’s not a big deal liver
Sparrow liver, mole liver, halfway down a hole liver
Dog liver, snake liver, sorry my mistake liver
Worm liver, slug liver, chug-a-lug-a-lug liver
Moose liver, crab liver, cooked in a kebab liver
Less liver, more liver, even dinosaur liver
Liver, liver lover, liver
Cry your tears into the river
You can’t live without your liver
Horse liver, ass liver, hiding in the grass liver
Lizard liver, snail liver, reading all my mail liver
Tiger liver, hen liver, please say that again liver
Wolf liver, fox liver, think outside the box liver
Eagle liver, goose liver, hanging from a noose liver
Mammoth liver, quail liver, banging in a nail liver
Mongoose liver, weevil liver, is it good or evil liver
Hippo liver, otter liver, I’ve not got a lot of liver
Liver, liver lover, liver
Be you fat or be you thinner
You can’t live without your liver
Monkey liver, bee liver, swinging through the trees liver
Penguin liver, croc liver, tick tick tock liver
Zebra liver, possum liver, sitting on your bottom liver
Bison liver, shag liver, don’t be such a nag liver
Spider liver, crow liver, long long way to go liver
Hedgehog liver, whale liver, wag your furry tail liver
Lion liver, deer liver, had it up to here liver
Tui liver, trout liver, shake it all about liver
Liver, liver lover, liver
Kangaroo or caterpillar
You can’t live without your liver

PROBABLY PAPAKURA
I’m gonna be late
I run for the bus
There isn’t much time
For making a fuss
I’m meeting my friend at quarter to 8
It’s a holiday day
It’s a holiday day
Can’t you see the sun is shining above?
I’m wearing my cap and my basketball boots
The Great South Rd takes us wherever we choose
Probably Papakura
Maybe maybe Manurewa
Possibly Papatoetoe
O Otara
We ride with the wind
We go with the flow
Past the parks and the shops
And the people we know
The driver’s our friend
And we’re on our way
It’s a holiday day
It’s a holiday day
Can’t you see the people smiling at us?
We like to go fast, we like to go slow
The Great South Road takes us wherever we go
Probably Papakura
Maybe maybe Manurewa
Possibly Papatoetoe
O Otara

